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It was time for the Spring Ho HEB Fireworks Display last night. Everything was set up and ready to go as cell
phones were showing an approaching storm
on radar.
High yesterday was 97° The low this morning was 69°
No one really expected the strong wind
strength, though it was feared there would be
Lampasas’ airport weather instruments are on the fritz this
rain. The decision to go ahead with it was
morning but last evening’s wind gust registered 43 mph at
made and just as the fireworks started, the
9:15pm as it came across the local airport.
storm hit the Brook Park area. The crowd
.2 in. rain at Lometa’s LCRA gauge on Wednesday .38 in.
scattered as tree limbs, some of them very
rain at Naruna’s LCRA gauge on Wednesday .45 in. rain at
large, were coming down in spots. At the
Bend’s LCRA gauge on Wednesday
same time, the fireworks overhead were
Today: A 30% chance of rain is still in the forecast for this
blazing away as the pyrotechnics team had
afternoon as the slow moving cold front comes through the area.
let it all go at once. (courtesy picture)
Otherwise it will be mostly sunny with a high near 94°. That
It was quite a show…for anyone who had
sounds odd, with a cold front affecting all the weather in the area,
time to look as they headed for cover. Firebut it is the fact. The wind is N-NE at 5-10 mph and most of the
men
and
Policemen
in
the
park area were almost
overcold front this morning was still north of here in the Ft. Worth/
whelmed by the sudden rush of people trying to get out of the area in
Dallas area, but headed this way. As it comes in, it continues to
their vehicles but managed to do a great job of it.
meet up with the edge of the southerly flow from the tropical
The firemen did have to put out some embers from the fireworks and
depression off the coast. That can, as it did last evening, create
take calls at the same time. There was a grass fire east of Lampasas on
weather surprises. Forecasters seem to believe it will be settling
CR 4315 that was actually put out by the rain before firemen arrived.
into normal, but somewhat cooler, weather for the rest of our
There was an accident at CTE and 4th with one child passenger treated.
Spring Ho week.
A large tree limb went down on a house with minimal damage and a
Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 72º and with north
couple more incidents saw tree limbs go down on vehicles. There was
wind 5-10 mph.
a power outage in the NW part of town, caused by the storm but…all
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 94º and N-NE wind 5-10 in all, it’s OK.
mph. Overnight Friday it should be clear and by Saturday
It was a very memorable HEB Fireworks Display. We, all of us in the
morning the temp should be about 72°.
community, thank them for their annual sponsorship of the event.
The Weekend: Saturday will be mostly sunny with a high near
93° and N-NE wind 5-10 mph.
The long term Saturday night forecast calls for clear, with a low
….overshadowed in our news by the following
around 74° and NE wind 5-10 mph.
stuff that we detailed above, was the annual
Sunday should bring more of the same with a high around 94°
and north wind 5-10 mph.

Spring Ho Weather

Wow, what was that??

The other Wednesday Spring Ho
event

Spring

What was that?
Off and on, bad damage or not, scary or hardly noticeable
depending on where you were, Lampasas was hit with the second
really odd storm in three weeks.
The storms seemed to be what the weather folks call “outflows.”
They are clashes of different weather systems or different
temperatures.
The first one took place on a Wednesday night, June 19th shortly
after 9:30pm when Lampasas was hit by an outflow that came
with at or near 50 mph winds for a few minutes. The second one
took place last night (again on a Wednesday) at about 9:15pm
when we were hit by a wind that was recorded as 43 mph at our
airport but was certainly higher in some spots. It clocked 50 mph
at another area airport and as it came down from the north,
through the Ft. Worth area, at Keller, it was recorded at 66 mph.
This one was an outflow from the odd summer cold front that
came into Texas from the north and clashed in north Texas with
weather systems that chain all the way back to the gulf.
At any rate, it created some havoc in Lampasas.

Ho Gospel Night.

The show, on stage, was great, with all hometown groups and talent
from our local churches.
It featured more than 10 groups and was well-enjoyed by the usual
large crowd, estimated by some to be several hundred.
The radio broadcast of the Gospel Night was poor, and Lampasas
Radio apologizes for that.
The technical problems causing the poor audio were evidently caused
by electrical disturbances in the air that in turn caused poor internet
service, our usual way of transporting audio back to our main studio
for broadcast.
No one could be more disappointed in our occasional failures than we
are. We sincerely apologize.

See You Around My Hometown

Personal Classifieds

Farm/Ranch

Miscellaneous

Grass Fed calves for healthy
beef. 512.734.5216
Fresh Hay:

Memorial Service for Judy
VanLiew. July 12th 11am.
1st United Methodist Church
2007 Jazz/Thor 27’ 5th wheel/ 5 ft. round bales Eastern
gooseneck. $9950 512.734.0061 Gamagrass-$45. B Dahl-$40.
Coastal Bermuda-$35. Call
Free Range Eggs for Sale.
Paul 512.734.1395 Twin Oaks
$3 dozen. 512.734.4748
Ranch.
Boxes for sale $1 each.
Land Management
505 N. Key
facebook.com/
smithranchservices
Lawn care, Landscaping, Land
Clearing & shredding, tractor,
backhoe & skid steer services;
tree trimming, removal & stump
grinding/removal, handyman
services & More! 334.235.2428
(512)564-9187
...call today!
Turnkey Ranch
Development Land Clearing,
Ponds, Custom Entrances, Fencing, Roads & Metal Buildings.
Free Estimates! Sean
512.791.3639
7.16

7.12

7.16

tfn

7.15

tfn

tfn

tfn

CEDAR
YARD
HWY. 183 S.
Lampasas, TX.

512.556.4968

Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber
Split Rail Fencing
Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood

Wanted: Looking for
property to lease or day hunt
during dove season near
Burnet/Lampasas/ Kempner area.
Please call Will: 361.235.22997.18

Pullets 4-6 months old. Not
guaranteed if hen or rooster.
512.734.4748

1202 S. Howe St. Fri & Sat
July 12 & 13 8-?. MultiFamily. Lots of Everything!
1904 Grand Canyon Sat 7/13
8-2. Antiques, WWII
Collectibles, upscale Women’s
clothes 1x-3x, quilting frame,
TV stand, club chair,
miscellaneous..
311 E. 3rd St. Fri & Sat July
12 & 13. 8am-? BIG SALE!
Antiques, collectibles,
Furniture, Tools, Books,
jewelry, Primitive items,
windows, glassware, artwork,
Too Much to list!!

Spring Ho 2019
Floor and Window Display
Contest. “See you around my
Hometown”. Must Enter by July
11th. For info: 512.556.5434

Thursday July 11th:
New Beginnings Pregnancy
Center. 10am-3pm@1920 S.
Key Ave

Friday July 12th:
Farmer’s Market on the Square
8am-Noon!
Advent Volunteer Shader
Jewelry Sale @ Advent Hospital
Rollinsbrook. 7am-4pm

Saturday July 13th:
Lampasas High Class of 1969
50th Reunion. 4pm @ Hostess
House

Thursday July 18th:
Saratoga Lodge #546 Meeting
@ 7:30. For info: 512.560.4511
Cancer Support Group Meeting
6pm @ 1502 CTE. For info:
512.734.1927

Saturday July 20th:

tfn

Central Texas Spyder Ryders
meeting. 502 S. Main St.
Copperas Cove @ 10am

Animals
Free Male Chihuahua to retired single or couple with no
other animals. 512.540.0827

7.16

Need to rehome a Boston
Terrier. Asking $10. 5-6 years
old. Potty trained.
979.450.3294
7.12

1005 W. North Ave Sat &
Sunday 8am-6pm. Everything
household. Furniture & so
much more! Cash Only!

Monday July 22nd:
Lampasas Baptist Church VBS
7/22-7/26 ages 5-12. 6pm-8pm.

Business Classifieds

Business
K & G Gutters 5” & 6”
seamless gutters, commercial &
residential. Call for FREE
estimate! Russell Gibson
512.525.3458 tfn

Faught Construction:
Roofing, decks, fencing, property restoration, remodeling,
pole barns, metal building.
FREE ESTIMATES.
512.734.3624
7.13

NEELY ROOFING
Free estimate for homeowners
on a new or replacement roof.
Serving the Hill Country.
Www.neelyroofing.com
512.756. ROOF
tfn

YUMM AGAIN!!!
Tues-Beef Tips/ Bobby Starr
Wed-Meat Loaf
Thur-Open! Navajo Tacos
Friday-Closed
(Tue-Thur 11am-2pm thru July 26th)

To go orders welcome
512.556.8030 7.18

Business

Help Wanted

Badger Storage 12x45
concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40,
& 10x20. 10x10-$45. 183 S.
Lampasas TX. Call
713.858.3393 tfn

Warehouse Associate:
Growing company looking to
fill 3 warehouse positions.
Send Resume to
teamdbe1@gmail.com
Chapman Ranch (Jack &
ABSOLUTE GARAGE
Wade) Day-time ranch
DOORS repairs, service and
worker. Resumes-11071 CR
installation, garage doors and
openers. Located in Lampasas 1255 Lampasas. Agriculture or
livestock experience needed.
512-525-8050
No smokers, drinkers, unable
Walters Moving Service
to lift heavy items; must work
Free Quotes 512.734.2314.
Based in Lampasas, Local and on Saturday morning & in
cold, hot, rainy weather.
Statewide moves.
TXDMV#007624851C. Owner 512.556.6904
Operated Company.
NOW HIRING! Must be good
with customers, able to perNuckles Diesel Shop: Heavy
Equipment/Farm Equipment & form reasonable physical task
Diesel repairs. EFI Live tuning. and have good availability.
Apply in person at Rustler’s
Contact Jared 512.745.1485
Junction, 302 S Key Ave.
AreaWide Locksmith
Lampasas
211 S. Key 24hr Service,
commercial, residential,
automotive, safes & keys
512.556.2999
areawidelocksmith.com
7.16

8.1

`7.13

7.16

Commercial Building for
Lease: 201 E. 4th St., 2000 sq.
ft. Great Retail Location. Call
512.556.1682. $1300/month.
Also available on a daily basis
for meetings, trainings,
Birthday parties until leased.

7.13

Looking for Pasture Lease
400+ Acres grassland. Ron Farr
512.556.1599
7.14

NOW is the time to refinance
your home loan! 15, 20 & 30
year fixed options. Call Envoy
Mortgage today for a free
quote! 512.306.8502
tfn

www.Texashillcountrylender.com

7.18

7.13

512.734.1122

tfn

Little Rural Trash Pickup
Lometa, Adamsville, Lampasas
& Bend area. 325.451.4090 tfn
Fowler’s Fresh Cuts for all
your lawn care needs. Local and
Dependable. Call Justin at
512.276.0514 7.16

Clock Repair for over 30 yrs.
Stop by & see our vintage &
antique clock inventory. Great
Escapements, LLC, 1305 Key
Ave, Suite 101-A, 254.394.4393
jpsclocks@gmail.com

Will pick up unwanted
appliances, AC’s, batteries &
all types of metal. Darrell
Stone 512.734.4707tfn

Hoffpauir Ford Now Hiring
for Sales. Apply in person
902 N. Key. Email Resume's
to hfordlampasas@gmail.com

TexasRealEstateSales.net
Voted # 1 Real Estate
Company in Lampasas.
Selling Ranch Land and
Residential. Se Habla Espanol
512.556.9090
tfn

tfn

Immediate Opening for lube/
light duty technician.
Apply in person at Hoffpauir
Ford, 902 N Key
tfn

tfn

Bear RealEstateServices.com
Selling or Buying? Call our
Central Texas Realtor Experts!
We can help you arrange
financing too! 405 E. 3rd St.
512.556.9321
tfn

Fix “R” up
Minor Home Repair. Electrical,
fans, lights, outlets, plumbing,
faucets, toilets, PVC repair, $50
per hour. David at
210.737.4172tfn

Need a job?
Look in the

Radiogram!

Owner Financed Home for
Sale: $7500 down, $130,000.
3BR/1.5BA. 504 S. Spring.
512.789.5722
tfn

4BR/2BA for rent, CH/CA.
208 Landon. 512.556.5713
tfn

TheKukerCompany.com:
Thank you Lampasas for voting
us BEST REAL ESTATE
AGENCY for 2 years in a row!
Our clients are #1 with us!
512.556.4600
tfn

Radiogram Ads Work!

7-11 stores
92 years

The Blotter
Lampasas Police Blotter for Wednesday shows a
suspicious vehicle in the 200 block of N. Key at 12:35am. Later
in the morning there was a fraud reported in the 300 block of E.
4th St. at 7:15am.
The afternoon saw a disorderly conduct reported also in the 300
block of E. 4th St. at 12:40pm, then a criminal trespass in the 800
block of S. Key at 1:12pm. another fraud was reported in the 300
block of E.4th St. at 5:44pm.
The evening saw a reckless driver reported in the 300 block of N.
Chestnut at 8:07pm. In WM Brook Park at 9:20pm a missing
person was reported, then at 9:21 a child endangerment . There
was a disorderly conduct call at 9:567pm in the 700 block of S.
Key.
The Sheriff’s Dept. Blotter for Wednesday shows Lometa with
animal issues, a disturbance call and reported threats. Kempner
had calls for medical assistance.
Assistance, an alarm call, civil matters and a reported theft. Out
in the county there were medical calls, a report of a stolen
vehicle, a harassment and a trespassing call. Deputies went into
Cove on an attempt to locate an individual, and a civil matter.
The jail log shows the arrest of a 20 year old Temple man on a
probation violation.
The Burn Ban is lifted until July 14th at 7pm.

Just One More Thing
(remember Lt. Colombo)
It’s about that tropical storm thing…
The National Hurricane Center showed this
map, featuring all the things they think could
happen with one or both of the two storms
brewing in the Gulf.
Out of some 16 or so possibilities above, one of them seems to
show at least a fair chance a storm could hit land and head our way.
Oh, mi-gosh,what’s happenin’ next??

What’s For Today in
Spring Ho Thursday
Spring Ho events include the
County Fair Exhibits downtown
from 3-5:30pm, and KACQ 101.9 will
be there. For the kids there will be
“jump around water slides” in WM
Brook Park from 6pm-dark, and
“jump around dry inflatable’s” in
Hancock park from 6-11pm. We are
presuming for the older kids there is
the bungee trampoline, and for the
truly adventurous, there will be
helicopter rides at Grace Fellowship Church. …. And the Dance
Contest at the VFW at 7:00 for the boot-scootin’ crowd.

The Cattle Market Report
Lampasas Cattle Auction’s weekly sale took place
Wednesday and 486 head were on hand, up from the 320 head of
the last sale a week ago, and way down from the 1120 head a year
ago at this time.
Feeder steers and heifers were steady to $3 higher. Slaughter cows
and bulls were steady.
Feeder Steers Feeder Heifers
200-300lbs $1.94-$1.98/lb 200-300lbs $1.30-$1.40/lb
300-400lbs $1.69-$1.94/lb 300-400lbs $1.39-$1.56/lb
400-500lbs $1.43-$1.69/lb 400-500lbs $1.37-$1.62/lb
500-600lbs $1.28-$1.46/lb 500-600lbs $1.30-$1.44/lb
600-700lbs $1.21-$1.35/lb 600-700lbs $1.12-$1.26/lb
700-800lbs $1.12-$1.25/lb 700-800lbs $1.08-$1.14/lb
Slaughter Cows Slaughter Bulls
Under 800lbs .40-.46/lb
1000-1300lbs No Test
800-1100lb
.47-.57/lb
1300-2100lbs .76-.83/lb
1100-1300lbs .58-.71/lb
Replacements No Test
Bred Replacement Cows
Baby Tooth to 5yr old-$800-$1275/hd
Solid Mouth – No Test
Cow/Calf Pairs – No Test

Memorial Service
A Memorial Service for Judy VanLiew, who passed away on June
24th, will be held at the First United Methodist Church in Lampasas
on Friday July 12th at 11am.

